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SOCIAL DOINGS IN SWELLDOM

Pace Eet by Society a Trifle Too Hot to
Hold Out Long ,

PATH A GREATER FAVORITE THAN EVER

Bird. Clinrlcn II. Hrown' IJrllllant Recop.
linn lor Her lnuiehtcr Mr .

Clark , lone 'l''nnctlim forMlii-
JiinesSoclnl.v( Kvonts.

The pace sot by the swells week before
Jast was entirely too killing to la long , and
last week showed a decided dlsnoiltlon on
the part of society to take life a llttlo moro
conservatively. Pcrconscquonco , the func-

tions
¬

wcro not so numerous , yet those given
wore upon an elaborate scale , nnd Omaha
quite sustained Its reputation for thu beauty
of Its entertainments.

The following will "bo the makeup of the
Yale 1'nlvcrsity Glee club for iho coming

M. Dobevolse , ' 115 ; J. H. Richards. ' 93 5

Btitutcs , Alt F. Smith , 'HI ; II. E. Xolan , > , .

First biHS-D: , B. Lymaii'M, ; J. B. Solly ,
01 ; B. Knock , ' !Ki ; W. G. Vincent00 : ( . .

Parker , 1)7) : substitute , A. Pfelffer , 'Ols ,

Second bavs-M. Warner , ' 114 : L. Smith , ' ! '4 ;

P. S. Evans. Jr. , ' 1)3) ; A. G. Walker , 'DO ; sub-
.tltulc

-

. , E. C. Lackland , ' 1)0-

.Almo.

) .

. Pattl has boon renewing her former
triumphs In Now York , the metropolitan
press being a unit In pralso ot "la diva , "
whoso voice , they say , has lost none of Its
wonderful sweetness , and as for the madame
herself , she Is the same charming woman as-
of yore , making social triumphs quite ns
brilliant In their way ns her notable sue-
cesses

-
on the concert stage.

Last .Sunday she took a drive ir. the park ,

and on her return she held a small levee m
her parlor at the Windsor hotel. She was
In high splrlis , says Iho New York Times ,

nnd greolcd every ono who called with ft
pleasant smile and many with some words
of recognition or remembrance. She had
fully recovered , she said , from her recent in-
disposition

-

the result of a sittrht cold con-

tracted
¬

on shipboard and apprehended no
further trouble.

The diva apoko with delight of her recep-
tion

¬

at Aluslc hall on Saturday afternoon.
The stage was very draughty , she said , and
after her long confinement this was particu-
larly

¬

trying to her nerves. It was this , no
doubt , that gave the Impression that she
was in a bad temper.l Of course , " she
added. " 1 was nothing of Iho sort. "

While Alme. P.itti was receiving her vis-
itors

¬

Sic Mcolliil had a llttlo gathering in
his apartments nnd an Impromptu muslcalo
was given which was rather unique In its
way. Alt of the selections save two were
for the violin nnd Sig. NIcollnl sang , show-
Ing

-
that his voice has lost none of Its charm

and sweetness.
That string music preponderate' ! was duo

to the fact , that Slg. Nlcollnl is an enthusiast
over violins , and has spent many thousands
of dollars In collecting rare instruments , fit
his collection Is nn Antoninus Stradlvarms ,
a Nlcolaus Amati , which cost him $ii,000 ; an
Andreas Amati and n Paolo Alagini , his
latest acquisition. This Instrument he pur-
chased.hist

¬

week from n dealer in this city.
The price paid for it was $2,500 , and yester-
day

¬

was the time selected by Sig. Nicolinl to
have shown to n Tow friends thu rare tone of
this aud some of the other violins.

The nrogram was ns follows : Concerto
for two violins. J. S. Bach , Alcssrs. Nuhan-
Franko and Sinsholmor ; piano solo , rhap-
sodlo

-

bv Liszt. Air. Alax Licbllng ; violin solo ,
by WilhchnJ , Air. Nahan Franko ;

"Salvo Dlmora , " from "Faust. " Sig. Nlco-
llni

-
; duottlnl for violins , by Godard , Alcssrs.

Italian Franko nnd Sinshcimcr ; Romanzo in-
F , by Beethoven , Air. Bernard Sinsholmcr.-

Alma.
.

. Patti came into Iho room just as-
Slg. . Nlcollni had finished sincltiK nnd was
very angry because he had not called hnr lo
hear him.-

Atnoncr
.

those present at the muslcalo
were : Edward Rosewater of Omaha , Slg.
Do Vivo , Einilio Pizzl , the composer ; Atar-
shall P. Wilder , Slg. Borilll and Air. Hauser.

There was still another interesting llttlo
incident in Almo. Paul's parlor Sunday
ulghl , when the prima donna presented n
diamond ring of throe circlets of gold , three
diamonds and six rubles lo Airs. Gcorgo R.
Gili'hrlst of Ono Hundred and Six-
teenth

¬

street. The embroidered din-
ner

¬

sot winch Airs. Gllchrlst gave to
Mmo. Patti some time ago has just been
sent back from the World's fair. Itconsists of sixty pieces in all , designed nnd
embroidered by Airs. Glichrist herself , so
that no two pieces uro exactly nllko. While
orchids , delicately shaded with pale green
and yellow , form the designs.

The men having in charge the proposed
subscription ball lo bo given in honor of iho
Yale University Glee nnd Banjo clubs on
the ovei'lng of December 28 , have decided to
place the management ; of that affair in thehands of n general committee , composed ns
follows : General John R. Brooke , Ilonry
AV. Yatcs , General John C. Cowin , Victor B.
Cnldwell , William S. Popplotou , James 1C
Chambcis , Robert W. Patrick , Cliffonl
Smith , Alfred Preston , Walter Preston
Earnest Hart , Paul Charlion , Curliss C
Turner. William Doane. Charles ivountzo
Harry Lymaii , Joseph Clarkson , Charles
Haumlers , George Alercer , A. G. Quay , Wai
lace Broatch , William Al. Wright , John EPatrick , Luther Drake. The details o
management have been-placed in the hands
of a subcommittee , composed as follows
Victor Caldwell , Clifford Smith. George
Mercer , William G. Doano. Charles Saun
flora , Curtlss C. Turner and Charles Kounlze-

Thn llron'ii riinntlnii ,

In many particulars Iho reception given
by Airs. Charles II. Brown in honor of her
daughter , Allss Margaret Brown , ranks ns
ono of the clinrmlns functions of the season ,

The house , which is beautifully adapted for
the giving of largo affairs , was brilliant on
Wednesday from 3 to 0 , the decorationsbeing particularly elaborate. Smllnx was
used with a lavish hand , while roses
eiuercd largely Inlo iho floral scheme.
The nrllsllo fcnturo of Iho affair was found
in the dining room , which , for the occasion ,was converted Into a chocolalo room. Infront of the conservatory on the' south ofthe room a great many palms had been
grouped , whlio portieres of stntlax , caushtup with yellow ribbons , pave :i pretty effectto the place. Thu chocolate table stood infront of the doorway leading to iho conserv ¬
atory , presided over by Alisa Brown , Aliss
Jonllo Yules , Allss Wallace and Allss Pal ¬
mer. In the music room cotMo was servedby Allss Nash , Allss Alary Wallace , Allss
Cook and Allss AIcKco.

Airs Charles Brown , Allss Brown and Allss
Chandler received the guests In the eastdrawing room , being assisted in iho enter ¬

tainment by Airs. Alorcdlth , Airs. J. J.rBrown , Airs. J , R. Buchanan , Airs , CharlesSqulrrs , Airs. Major Wheeler , and by theyounger sot represented by MUs Burns , Aliss
Sadie Hanibloton , Allss Jenllu Yntcs , AllssMargaret AlcJCeli ; Aliss Margaret Cook , Aliss
Palmer. Allss Clara Brown , Mlss Nash , IhoMisses Wullaco.

The table nbovo stairs where themore solid refreshments were servedwas decorated with quantities of mnk roses
and strips of wide light-bluo ribbons , withliver candelabra , prettily shaded.

Airs. Jlrowu received in a handsome black
lllc trlinmod with Jot , n yellow crest vest

covered with point laco.
Miss Brown looked very sweat nnd pretty

in a simple wliito ir.ulluwlth while satin
bertha and vulonclcnucs luco , and she car-
ried

¬

u boijuot of violets ,
Aliss Chandler voro* a striking costuroo of

blue silk trimmed with velvet.
Luncheon was served the ladles assisting

ftor the hours of the reception.-

Klkn

.

Unlit ! * Modal.
The first ladles social of the season given

by the Omaha lodge of Elks brought out quite
a number of charming people , Chambers'
hall being quite well crowded by the Elks
and their luay friends. Thora was dancing
for the younger people , cards for iho elders ,
and a Jolly time fur everybody.

Among those present wcro : Air , and Airs.
Black. Air. and Mrs. Hoffultliiger , Air. anil-
Mrs. . Potter , Mr. aud Mrs. Hunter , Mr. and[
Mrs. Hamilton. Air , and Airs. Campbell , Air.
and Aim. CroiiK , Air. and Airs. Piuto , Air-
.aud

.
Alr . Garner , Air. ana MM. Shiulds , Mr.

mil Airs. Strlcklln ? , Mr. nnd Mrs , Wayne ,
Mr and Airs , Franklin , Air , and Airs. Ar-
mid.

-
. Air, and Airs. Stokes , Air. nnd Airs ,

Mi'Brldoitnd Air. nnd Airs. Taylor j Allsscs
otter , Lund , Cool : , Althus , Gibbon , Hnmll-

on
-

, Slnnot , Van Court , Brown , Garner ,
Churchill , Smith , HtiUics , Snxtou , Thorpe ,
Ira lull , Godfrey , Alalonc , Silver , Baiirman
1. Baiirman , Weaver , Bailey. Dodson. Rich

Nichols of Bcatlco nnd Turner of ICunsa-
sJlty : Messrs. Mercer , Brownlee. A. G. Pet-
er

-
, Barrett , T, C. Brownleo , SmthThoinas( ,

"lanngaii , Carl Smith , Phllhin , Joiicn.Grccn ,
'

Irlgg.s , Brandt , Kinc , AlcCtinc , Hastings ,

"
Miller , Boss , Lund , Pope , B. Smith , Coad ,

) r. Bradbury , Schneider and Kenyan.-

MM.

.

. T. C.ldlck lititertnhis.-
Airs.

.

. Widick pave another very, pleasant
larty at her residence , 518 South Sixteenth
street , Friday evening , progressive high live
being the leading feature of the evening ,

while a lloral enigma added to the pleasure
of the occasion , a copy of which Is hero pro-

lucod
-

, iho nanio of some flower being the
niswor lo each of iho several questions.

What Uninlct said was "out of Joint. "
Thyiiii' .

The nmlilrii'.s nanio and the color ot her linlr.-
An

.
mljfctlvi ) tlmt.Iun llttoiJ nor nnd her llttlo-
brother's nnmu.

. . .j fiivorlu sport In winter.
Ills farorlln musical Instrument.-
I'lio

.

curly hour nt which ho anakcncil his
father bv playing on It.

Whal his father gave him In punishment ?
What did thN make the boy tie?
AVIint ollli-u in tinI'losbyturlan church did his

father occupy ?
The young man's name nnd what ho wrote It-

with. .

What ho bolus single otlcn lost.
Which of the Untied Hiatus did ho determine

to seek ?
What nimlli's did ho tixUo Mary ?
What did ho do when ho popped the quest Ion ?
What , rnllierglmstly trophy did ho offer her ?
What Dowers dill .she glvu blmV
What Mowers did he try to cultivate ?
What llowors liloomrd on hot-check ?

I'ovlinm did .sho reforhlin ?
What minister married them ?
What did Mary wear on hurhi'ad nt the wed-

Whal

-

.liilin said when obliged to leave her for
u time.

What Uiis she during Ids absence-
Vlml

?
fragrant llower.s did ho suml her ?

: liupjiuiicdoii his return ?

During the evening dumty refreshments
were served. Air. L. Wright was awarded
the gentlemen's first prlzo , while Airs. Al. E.
Wright was the recipient of a very unique
gilt , being thu lady's llrst prize. Air. Uavid
Smith and Airs. T. C. Widick received the
booby prizes.

Among those present were : Air. and Airs.-
D.

.

. O. Smith , Air. and Airs. James W. Bouk ,
Air. and Airs. C. Schlersteiti , Air. nnd Mrs.-
W.

.
. C. Bouk , Air. C. L. Wright , Air. O. B-

.Lasbury
.

, Air , E. C. Fell , Airs. Al. E. Wright ,
Aiiss Ilattlo Wright , Air. R. Al. Smith , Airs-
.Stniub

.
, Mrs , Nolllo Fisher.-

"A

.

iVovnl l.uticlioiin.
Air , and Airs. James W. Bouk entertained

a number of frlonda at their residence , US
South Fifteenth street , last Wednesday
evening most delightfully.

The Invited guests arrived about 7 p. m.
and were treated lo a very palatable supper ,

which had boon prepared by Airs. Bouk.
whoso culinary ability is uiicqualod. The
following bill of faro was neatly printed aud
the good things were well served :

JtCKtJ.

lloton's Overthrow. Forcibly Sopanitcd.
An L'nruly Member. The King of Fresh Wtitor.

No Grounds for Complaint.
t'r.ilrlo Flower Itahied In Town-

.I'rldo
.

of Boston. Onu of : Sons.
What Some People Don't Know-

.I'rull
.

of thn Vine. Spring's Offerings.
Causes Neighborhood Contention.

What They Had In the Ark.
Hard lo Heat. Kid's Food. Cain's Legacy.
Women of trlt.!

Chip of the Old Hloclc.
Mineral Composition.

Most Delightful A o of Children.-
An

.
Uncommon Colored Horse.-

Thu
.

Husult. of a Good Shaking.
A lloiuuhnld Necessity.-

A
.

Delicious Tomperaiico Beverage.
What a YOIIIIR Man Olvcs his tiwcet heart.

What a iitrecthourt CHvcs a 1'oung Man.
Grand Island's Pride.

The Ocean's Hidden Treasure.
ICuy to Wisdom. Extract of Flowers.

Angel's 1ood. Condensed Fruit.
After supper the remainder of the evening

was spent in games , including urogressivo
high live.

Miss Mamie Alurphy was awarded the
honors for the largest score of games , while
Dr. Huarles received the prize offered for Iho
gentleman winning the most games.-

Aliss
.

Maria Parlcer was presented with
the ladies' consolation prize and Air. Wallace
1'holps the second consolation prlzo. Among
Ihose present wnro : Dr. and Airs. Searlos ,
Air. and Airs. David Smith. Airs. T. C.
WMlck. Airs. Fisher , Airs. George Belnnp ,

Allss Kate 1nrner. Airs. Parker , Aliss Doshu
Saundcrs , Air. Wallace Phclps , Master Karl
1'urker , Alias Alario Parker.

All SulniB Soclil.:

Thursday evening tno members of AH1

Saints church made merry at Alotropolilan
hall , on the occasion ot the second sociable
civcn by the church. A pleasant program
was rendered , consisting of : Songs "
You Bo Aly Sweetheart , " by Lauren ani
Josephine Drake , to banjo ttccompanimcnl-
by Airs. Ames ; violin solo , "II Trovatore , '
Aliss Jcnnio Wakoflold , accompanied by Mrs
Wakeiicld ; reading. Air. W. Cox , ' 'How Ruby
Played. " The ladies' string quartet made
its lirst bow to the public , and captured the
largo audience at once. The quartet is com-
posed

¬

of Airs. William Vaill , Allss Nellie
Buniiolt (guitars ) , and Airs. II. B. Alul-
ford and Airs. G. W. Ames ( banjos ) . The so
lections played were : "The Darkey's Pa-
trol , " ana In response to the hearty encore ," 1'ho Alill-Uam Galop. " Ice cream and cake
wcro sarvea by Iho ladles.

Among those present were : Captain ant
Airs. H. B. Alulford. Airs. Baldwin , Rev. Dr-
ami Airs. AInckay , Airs. Drake , Airs. Van
Colt , Airs. Chapman ; Misses Dolan , Free-
man

¬

, Chapman , Evans , Drake , Norton , Alor-
rls , Barker. Sloan , Brown ; Messrs. A. B.
Ross , Grant Alooborry , J.W. Parish , Squires
Lovoll Dunn , Baldwin , T. S. Estabrook
Qulncj Knousc , Harry Woodward , Harrj
Cot'kroll , C. W. Robcrlson , Charles Bur
mohtor.

I'or Mis * C'oon.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings Air. and

Airs. C. B. Coon onlorlalncd delightfully a
cards for iho friends of Miss Alyrilo Coon
ono of Omaha's sweet young singer } .

On Tuesday evening AIlsi Inez Ilnskcll re-
celvod u silver card receiver and Air. Pope a
pair of link cuff buttons. On Weilnendai
evening Aliss Bauman and Air. iCnouso re-
culvcd similar gifts us prizes. Aliss Coon's
gucstsTuesdayovoning wore : Aliss Bauman
Aliss G. Bauman , Allss Van Court , Alls
Althaus , Aliss Hall. Aliss Rich , Aliss Bailey
Aliss G. Rich , Air. Allller , Air. ICnouso , Mi-
Hastings , Air. Graham , Air. Davidson , Air
Baumnn , Air. Bradbury , Air. Beach. Air
Woodward , Air. Arclno Coon. Tho'guesis
Wednesday evening wore : Aliss Hamilton
AHsj Klnslor , Allss Weaver , Allss Orcutt
Allss Van Court , AIUs Inez Huskell , Aliss
Weir ; Air. Younger. Air. Pope , Air. By Smith
Air, Barrett. Air , Palmatlor , Air. Weir , Air
Thomas , Air. Boss , Air, Coon.

I'layuU lllh I'lyo.-
An

.

enjoyable high flvo party was givoi
last Wednesday afternoon by Airs , D.
Sampson , at-101 North Twenty-third siroet-
In honor of her two visiting gucsis , Air.*
Nowbersor of ISrio , Pa. , and Allnulo Haas ol
Allegheny , Pa , The tlrst-
to

prlzo was awarded
Alra. ICUward Wcsjel ; the second to AirsItowbergor. Among the-participants won

Mcsdamea George Baker , Alartin Calm. Al ¬

bert Calm , Aaron Calm , .Sol Degen , Fred
Rothschild. Leo Rothschild. Nathan Rolhschlld , H. R. Grotlo , Al. Goldsmith. Hess !

Rosenstock. Louis Rolhsuhlld. A. Haas , uLobman ; Allsscs Allnnlo Haas , Nutllu RolhKi'hlld , Ilattlo Bukcr. .Flora RothschildHattlo Drelfus , Bottle Haas.
Tlmnk ilvliiu' jo: Knterlaliiiuent.

All entertainment for the beneflt ofSt
Phllomeua's cathedral will bo glvon In th
Cathedral hall Wednesday evening. An eu
Jo.vablo program has been prepared , comprising vocal and instrumental niualouncharacter sketches by nwaleura of locu
noio. A number of prominent vocalisthave volunteered , also several luitrumen-lallsta

-
whose rendition of popular airs al-

vuys
-

delight. __ _____ _
A I'loanunt Illrthduy Parly.

Allss Irene Templar celebrated her Oth
birthday Alonday evening by giving a party
from 4 until 8 at her homo , 11)15) South Nine-
titcnth street. Games aud refreshments
inndo the evening a happy ono for all.

The following wnro present ; Irene Temp-
lar , Reim aud Edna Jensen , Grace Welsh

, ,

ans , Anna Alachana , Isabella Ballon ,
Altnnio Illller , Ratio Richards , Alary All-
wlno

-

, Einma and Clara Lorcnicn , Allrtlo-
Wc.inio , Anna Damon , Jessie Campbell , Bes-
sie

¬

Burwlok , Lcnoro Gunsatil , Ella Rottsslg ,
Bcsslo Roarbau. Lula anil Alary Crouso ,
CJrnco Wlllte , Emma David. Arthur Peter-
sen

-
, Lathlo Dlllenbcck , Gcorgo AUwlne ,

Howard Cook , Louis Hlller , Harry Templar ,
Clarence Allwlnc..-

Mr.

.

. Tnticr'n Concert,
The free organ recitals now being given by-

Air. . Will Tabur nt the First Congregational
church Sundays at 11:30: o'clock ro attracting
ImmcnsantuHcncc.s. Today Air. Tabcr will
bo assisted by Allss Coon , soprano , and Allss
Anna Bishop , nlto , In the folio wing program :

I'AIIT I.
1nntnolo. A minor. . . . Loinmoni
Scherzo I'nslornle. . ( Inizh-
Sori'nnilo , . , . . . , jHholloy
Soprano Solo-Homo I'nto Mo . . . .Cocnci-

iMIss.MyHIoUoon. .

llrldal Solid Jensen
Ovorluru-WllliamTell. . . ISosslnl1-

'AHT II ,

Adagio , It ll.it. from I'laiioPonata Mor.arl
I'unrrnl March ( liy request ) Chopin
Arla-O , Kent In the l.ord-KIIJah

, Mendelssohn
Miss Anna lllxhop.

Three I'url.Sonij O.ilkln-
Uraml Alnicli In I ) . . . . Uutlmiint

The lion Anil Cliih.-
Air.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. N. Babcoek entertained
the Park Avenue Bon Ami club charmingly
Monday evening ! n their beautiful homo on-

Furnam street.
The members arc : Air. nnd Airs. Hold-

rcgo
-

, Air. and Airs. L. J. Drake , Air. and
Airs. Cady , Mr. and Airs. Bartlcll , Dr. and
Airs. Moore , Air. mid Airs , linker , Air. und
Airs , Goodrich , Air. and Air ? . Clarke , Air.
and Airs. Wattles , Airs. Woodman , Air. and
Airs. Sholeo , Air. and Airs. Palmer , Mr. anil
Airs , Dan Wheeler , Air. nnd Airs. Purvis ,
Air. and Airs. Hnttirn , Air. and Airs. Bauni
and Airs. Clulllu..-

Mrs.

.

. (loncV Luncheon.
For Aliss Jones , Airs. John Clark Jonoa en-

tertained
¬

elaborately at luncheon Wednes-
day.

¬

. It was a rose luncheon , the decorations ,

the lights , everything partaking of the
pretty and effective color. In Iho hall nn
orchestra played throughout the afternoon.
The gucsis were : Aliss Yates , Aliss Bessie
Yatcs , Aliss Doane , Allss Alabol Balcoinb ,
Aliss Palmer , Alls * Ilnrtman , Allss Wood-
worth.

-

. Alias Susie Woohvorth , Aliss Curtis ,
Allss Jones , Aliss llimobaugli , Allss Burns ,
Allss Dandy and Alisc Webster.-

I'or

.

the Coming Wcolc-
.On

.

Tuesday Airs. John Clark Jones will
give a luncheon for Aliss Jones. Airs. Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke has issued Invitations for a-

IConalnirton on the snmo day.
Wednesday Airs. W. fl. Alelklo will re-

ceive
¬

between the hours of .T and 0 , No. 8-

Worthingion Place. Wednesday evening the
Alotropolltunclub will give a play and dance
afterward.

The Alisscs Bauman will entertain the
O. N. O. (Our Night Out ) club Tuesday
evening.-

Air.

.

Tnlli ot Soeloty.
Ex-Governor J. E. Bo.yd went to Chicago

yesterday.-
Air.

.

. nnd Airs. Littleltcldentertain ntdluncrl-
omorrow ovening.-

J.
.

. G. Taylor , auditor of the B. & Al. , loft
yesterday for Chicago.-

Airs.
.

. Alary W. Irvine of Sharon , Pa. , is the
guest of her son , Judge Frank Irvine.

The engagement of Aliss Augusta ICopald
and Air. William Feiler has been announced.-

Airs.
.

. W. J. Broatch has returned to the
Alorcer after a two mouths absence in the
cast.

Airs. Chase of Dos Aloines (formerly Aliss-
Givcns ) is the guest of Airs. Charles B.
Keller.-

Airs.
.

. Robert R. Ringwalt is homo from the
cast aud will bo at the Shelton for the
winter.-

Altsses
.

Lucy nnd Alice Belcher of California
are visiting their sister , Mrs. F. E. Winuig ,
40t! ! ; Grant street.A-

IiM.
.

. J. C. Jones gave a card party yester-
day

¬

to her lady friends , in honor of Alisa
Jones of Ht. Louis.

. A. Edward Atiles Of this city left last
week for the City of Aloxicofvuoro ho in-
tends

¬

to.spend the winter. s-

Aliss Gertrude Wilson , who has been the
guest of Airs. Chambers and Mrs. AlcKenna ,
is now at the Paxton with her parents.

The Paladins will give a Thanksgiving
party on Thursday evening at their club
rooms. Seventeenth and Douglas streets.-

Allss
.

Ellen Fisher , : i school friend of Allss-
.Tentle. Yiites. will be the guest of Mr. and
Airs. Henry Yates the lirst week iu Decem ¬

ber.Air.
. nnd Airs. John S. Knox celebrated

their china wedding last evening by a, largo
reception at their residence , 104!! Georgia
avenue.-

Airs.
.

. Guy Howard nnd Aliss Susie Woo-
lworth

-
of Albany , who have lieen the guests

of Airs. .Tames Woolworth , loft Thursday for
tno cast.

Friday oveninga number of Albert Thomp-
son's

¬

trlonds surprised him at his residence.
South Eighteenth street , on the occasion of
his birthday.

Airs. O. T. Eastman , nco Nellie Bums , ar-
rived

-
from Chicago Thursday morning to

spend Thanksgiving with her parents. Air.
Eastman joins her this weak.

Ladies interested in physical culture are
invited to attend a short talk to bo Riven on-
tliosuoject by Allss Lo Berta Do Cou Alon-
aay

-
evening in room 13 , Patterson block.-

Allss
.

"Louie Drake leaves Tuesday of this
wcok for Davenport , la. , to attend theThanksgiving reception glvon nt St. Katha-
rine's

¬

Hall , whcro she nltcudcd school.-
Air.

.
. and Airs. 15. V. Smith of Los Angoics ,

Cal. , who have been spending Iho summer
and full with their daughter. Airs. J. D. Fos-
ter

¬

, loft for their home last Monday.-
Allss

.
McIConna entertained a few of the

debutantes informally nt luncheon Thurs ¬

day. Ilor guests wore : Aliss Webster ,
Aliss Dandy , Alias Redman and Aliss Jcntio
Yules.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Al. L. Roodor , 1102 South
Thirty-first street , entertained at dinner
last ovonlng Air. and Mrs , W. II. Wyinun.
Mr. and Airs. J. ,T. Alono'.l , Almo Monell
and Airs. Ella W. Peattio.

Thursday evening a' number of the gentle-
men

¬

friends of W. Al. Cirtor of the build ¬

ing Inspector's oillco helped him celebrate
his birthday. An enjoyable evening was
passed n't Air. Carter's homo in Druid Hill ,

Tlui marrmso of Miss Jeannette Al. John-
son

¬

, daughter of Air. and Airs. Samuel R.
Johnson , lo Air. London G , Charlton of Ford

bo celebrated Wednesday
evening , December 27 , attio'clock , In Trinity
cathedral.-

Alra.
.

. W. S. Chase , Allss Alice and AInstor
Vornou Chase arrived last baturdny from nn
extended trip nbmad , und uro the gueals of
Airs. Percy Ford , Airs. Chase's daughter.
Allss AllcoChauu will join iho number of-
brluht und attractive debutantes In Ornulm-
thU winter ,

The inurrmgo of Allss Allnotta Upmeyor ,
daughter of Air. and Airs. II. C. Uptnoyor of-
St , LouLs , to Mr , Robert Helm is announced ,
having occurred Thursday. Allss Upmoyur-
Hpcnl a season hero two winters ago na the
guest of Air , and Airs. Henry Pundt , during
which llmo she made a large circle of friends.

The Idlowild club gave their lirat dance of
the suauon last Wednesday evening ut their
hall on >ortli Twenty-fourth street , There
were Just enough couples present to make
the evening tin enjoyable one. Among
those present were ; Misses Wilson , Walker ,
Rustiu , Vnrnwald , Brady , Furnaloy , Aliases
Baldwin , Alessrs. Denman , Sannha , Wilson ,
Baldwin , Guy Hooper, Colcmun and 1-
C.Forgan

.
,

A dancing party will bo given by the retail
clerks of Omaha on Thanksgiving night at
the Armory hall , Eighteenth atreot and Cap ¬

itol avenue. This will be the llrst annual
ball , hence the committee is working hard to
make it a social and also a financial suucess-
.Over250

.
llckols have boon sold up to dulo-

.Thuconimlllco
.

buying Iho party In uharco
consists of B. Reynolds. Arthur Wood worth ,
Al. 1C. Bryan , Aleyer Klein and Secretary
Edwards-

.Alow
.

friends of Air. and Airs , J. Reiner
tendered them a pleasant surprise last Tues-
day

¬

evening at their residence , 1337 North
Twenty-second street. Progressive high
five was played , after which a doliclous
lunch was served. "Thoso present wcro :

Air. and Airs. J. Reiner , Air. and Airs. Nelson
Dennis , Air. and Airs. J , Al. Johnson , All *.
nnd Airs. K Al. Birch , Aliases Emma Sehlu-
tler

-
, Addle and Alauilo Carolau , Alice , Kate

and Ella Smith , Edith liakor and Alessrs.-
T.

.
. F, Godfrey , Alatt Reiner , Lou Xlnueckor ,

Gcorgo Shunuauiui , Ott Messmer and Jimp
lioluer , the prizes ucldi ; awarded to the fol-

.. , *-If** J

lowing First pMz& to Airs. Johnson and
latt Reiner , thoTx >3bios to Airs , Dennis and

Olt Alassmer. _,
Among the plYAnt events of the past

voek was the nhichcon glvon by Airs.
Arthur HnjolUm >itflborco.y new homo on-
I'wentysoventh nnd Wobsler slrcots. She
vas ably assisted by Airs. Iingnn.-

A
.

very enjoyable Mirnrlso party was given
Miss Alolllo Reynolds nt her homo , 181-

3latko' street , Wednesday evening , the
ccaslon being her 18th birthday. Those
irescnt wcro : Aliases Pnlten , Sharp , Cop-
lock , Thomas , 3vlus , Reynolds , Knnpp ,
Jhlig , Hunter , Reynolds , Alossrs. Knapp ,

Young , RoblnsonfReynolds , Patten. Sulll-
ran , Reynolds , Myers , Convcr.Vt Slofkin ,
{ oblnson , Bradley , Air. nnd Airs. W. J.
loynolds. j >

Miss Hnzol Crow , daughter of Joseph
Jrow. Forty-second and Howard , cole-
irntcil

-
her Oth blrthdav last Saturday by-

.ondcrlng her many friends a right royal
lino. Games were Indulged In , and after
Kit-taking of n luscious repast thu llttlo ones
ilod away to their homes , wishing that

( ]jlrthday parties might como every day.
Among the number present were : AIlssos-
lessio and Beryl Wnro and Allss Alma
Spcchman.-

Airs.
.

. Louis Littleflold was tcndcrco n very
iloasuut surprise party at Lyceum hall Alon-

day evening. Cards and dancing assisted In
lapsing a very pleasant ovonlng. There wcro-
irosont Air. and Airs. Wlrt , Air. anil Airs.
Uabcoiik. Prof , nnd Airs. Lcssenten. Air. and
Airs. McDonald , Air. and Airs. Crulkshank ,
Airs. Ilcrshaw , Airs. C, C. Llttlolleld , Misses
Fisher , Alltinio Fisher.Meredith , Frederick-
sou

-
, Alessrs. Smith , Steele , B. A. Lltlk'llcld ,

Brunor , Doneghen , Walter Littlollcld.-
Airs.

.
. Robert H. Clarkson and Alru. F. II.

Davis iccolvnd yesterday afternoon from ;!

until 5 , in honor of Miss Hainbloton nnd Aliss-
Snuorwolti , at iho residence of thu former ,
"Ol'J' Ht. AInry'.s avenue. The recaption was
a very pretty functiontlioso assisting being :

Airs. Sauerwcln , Airs. Bnrkalow , Airs. Ring-
wait , Air * . Taut. Aliss Jentlo Yntes , Allss
1Helen Alillard. Alias Woohvorth , Aliss-
ICouiitzo1 , Aliss Margaret Brown , Miss Web-
ster

¬

, Allss Dandy and Aliss Clara Drake.
The marriage of Dr. Edward Alulcolm

1Bruce and Aliss Alariou Louise Aloxnndtr
was solemnized Wednesday , November 15 ,
at St. Louis. Dr. and Airs. Bruce will bo at
homo Thursdays after January 1 , at "The-
Ormond , " Fifty-fourth and Lake nvcnue ,
Chicago. Dr , Hruco will bo remembered by-
n number of Omaha people , having boon con-
nected

¬

with the Union Puclllo several years
ago as chief chemist. Ho has since gradu-
ated

¬

from Chicago's loading school of Home-
opathy

¬

and is mooting with deserved suc-
cess

¬

as u rising physician.-
Tlio

.

subject of the political economy sec-
tion

¬

of Unity club Friday evening was :

"Tho Alorcnntilo and Kindred Systems. "
Air. Loheingor opened the ovonltig with an
outline review of the work of tno last ses-
sion.

¬

. Dr. Rosowatcr gave a concise talk on
the period just preceding mercantilism.
Alisa Dovoll road an excellent paper , the
subject being. "General View of Alurcantll-
isin

-
i , " while Airs. Perrlne read one on "The
]Reaction. " Air. Wallace gave an interest-
Ijug sketch of the "Early History of Bank
iing , " which was followed by a discussion of-
tbo' topics of the evening.-

A
.

wedding that will bo of interest to the
many friends of the bride and groom was
solemnized at the residence ot the bride's-
mother. . Airs. E. 7. . Lyons. Umnha Heights ,
yesterday , the contracting parties being Air.
John II. Hutohtnson of Pitlsburg. Pa. , and
Aliss Florence Al. Halo of this city. Dr. H.
Al. Alathows saying the words that made
the couple man and wifo. Air. und Alr-
sHulchinson

-
left immediately via Chicago

and Cleveland for their now homo in Pitts-
burg , where a rccqptiou will bo given in
'their honor uy the gtoom's parents , Air. and
'Airs. George H. Hutchinson.

VALOR BEWABDED.

Liberality of the -Illinois Central to a-

liravo Train Orrw-
.Ofticlals

.

of the .Illinois Central Railroad
company and American Express company
]mot at Ccntralia , IIU..last Tuesday and re-
warded"

¬

the train crew who defended the
Now Orleans express near that city on the
night.of September 20 against a band of
train robbers ; ConjJuSjoJ'A. J. Odum , Eu-
gincor

-

Ben Young , 'Fireman. .Charles Mc-
Dowell

¬

, Drakomeii F.re"dStacy and P. J.
Sanders , Baggageman Follx Armstrong and
Express Alessonger Cornelius Boyle consti-
tuted

¬

the tr.iin crew , who not only resisted
the attack , but captured one of the robbers ,

which led to the capture of the whole gang.
This was a now feature iu train robbing

ana the railroad and express companies ex-
pressed

¬

'.heir appreciation on paper at the
time and hinted that something moro sub-
stantial

¬

would bo forthcoming.
Each member of the train crow was pre-

sented
¬

with a solid sold medal of Alalteso
cross pattern on a solid gold bar. Above the
medal proper is engraved ' -For Valor. " On
the face side is inscribed : "From the Illinois
Central Railroad nnd American Express
Companies. " The reverse sldo is : "For
Defending Train No. ! ! on the Night of Sep ¬

tember liO. ISOIt. at Ccntralia , III. . Against
Train Robbers. "

General Aliinager Harahan delivered an
appropriate address to the crew In behalf of
the Illinois Central and Air. Trnmbull spoke
for the American Express company.

In addition to the gold medals , each of the
seven men wnro presented with $200 of
stock in the Illinois Central Railroad com ¬

pany. Fully 500 railroad men and citizens
witnessed the presentation. The men re-
sponded

¬

and thanked the railroad and ex-
press

-
company for their token of apprecia-

tion
¬

, and announced they did it because ic
was their duty and would do it again. This
cruw of seven men is on the records of the
railway company as honorable employes
worthy of promotion.-

WKATllKR

.

Threatening nnil Colder Are the Predic-
tions

¬

for Today.-
WASIIINOTOX

.
, Nov. U , . Forecast for Sun-

day
¬

: For Nebraska Threatening weather
und ram ; south , shifting to west winds ;

colder Sunday night.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness , with

rain ; south , shifting to west winds ; warmer
In eastern portion ; colder in extreme north-
ern

¬

portion.
For South Dakota Slight snow ; high

south , shifting to high northwest winds
colder.

Local llocoril.-
OFFICK

.

or TIIR WIUTHEII BUREAU , OUJLIU.
Nov. ! ! . Omaha record of temporaluroand
rain fall compared with corresponding dayof
past four years :

1803. 1812. 1801. 1BQO.
Maximum tamporaturuil : = 4f = fioo 47 =
Minimum tiiiiipenituro , 19 = 203 'J8O see
AvoraKo temperature. . Ole 30O 3(13( 393
Precipitation T .03 T .00

Statement showing tha rondltlon of tain-
poruturo

-

and procipltatibu'tit Omaha for thd
day and slnco March 1 , JSM :

NornmltoniporalUTO. . . , , . , , , 35 o
Dnllchiiu'.v for the day.- , '. , 40l-lolieluncyslncii .Mnrcn 1. . ? Ole
Normal proelpltatlon..T , .04 Inch
Dellcluncy for the day. :. , '. . . . , , 04 Inr.li
Dotli'lnncvhlncoMarch !, . . . ,' U,2ti Inchv-

K , HUNT , Ofllclal-

.I'ound

.

thu IIinitnrK.- .

, Oro. , Nov. 23. Brigadier Gen-
eral Carliu ucnds to Iho A'ssociuled press Hie
following , Just received 'from Lluutcnant
Charles P. Elliot of the Fourth cavalry ,

dated November !J2 : ' ,
FAI.I.S or NOUTII F ftft OF THE Alinm.i-

Fnitic OP Ct.BiiWATKii. Carllii party founil-
on river today. Carlln 'Spencer. Pierce
Hlinmcl und Wright are well. Colonel Gate
lost. Kelly joined lliern ii( mountains , Wll
work down the river by boat. "

INI ) OF A GALLANT VETERAN

General Thomas Mulcauy's' Death Domes
After a Brief Illness.-

IE

.

HAD WON HIS TITLE IN ACTIVE SERVICE

locortt or n Mnn Who llrnvrd All the linn-
Ken of ATnr nnil Civil Strife to-

Dlo In 1'onco nt-
Homo. .

General Thomas Alulcahy , a resident of-
Drnaha slnco 1SW , dlcdnt 'Jl5: o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning.
General Mulcahy was a member of the

mllltaryorderoftholjoy.il Legion and has
a in Hilary record of which his companions
are proud , His death was a surprise to his
'ompanlons , none of whom seem to have
tnown of his recent dangerous Illness , as-
Iho modesty that characterized the Hfoof
this grand old soldier sccme.l to bid him to
still ' -hold the fort" without a signal ot dis-
tress.

¬

.

Ho was one of the very few men who , hav-
ing

¬

been broveltcd n general , over refused
to bo known by other than his rank of
colonel , nnd hence as "Colonel Mulcahy" ho
was always known.

General Alulcahy was over 70 years oU-
nnd leaves n wife and several sons and
daughters. It was his request that ho
should bo buried under the auspices of the
Loyal Legion , and Commander Alajor Furay
called a mooting of the Nebraska com
inanderynt the A'Icrccr hotel nt S o'clock
last cvcninu to make the necessary arrange ¬

ment. ) for the funeral , which occurs from the
rcsldoiu'c at 317 South Twenty-ninth street

Ills tllllcl.tl llccoril.
The following is a copy of the ofllclal

record of the services of General Alulcahy :
Entered service a' captain , One Hundred

and Twenty-ninth Now York Volunteer In ¬

fantry ; September 2S . ISiW , promoted to
major ; August M , 180:1: , lieutenant colonel ;
Juno US , ISiM , breveted colonel United
States Volunteers ; Alarcli 111 , 1SC5 , "for gal ¬

lant, and meritorious services in the battle
of Fort Hai risen , Vn. , " breveted brisrndior
general ; ' 'for gallant and meritorious ser-
vices

¬

during the war. "
Reirlnicnt organised at Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

and mustered into United States service
for throe years , September 10 , ISM ; loft ,
state for Fortress Alonroe. Va. , September
11 , 1815'i : attached to department of Vir-
ginia

¬

, September 1SG2 , to April 1803 ; advancebrigade , Yorktown , Va. . Fourth rorp.-i De-
partment

¬

of Virginia , to May 18G3 ; Wests
briira.de , llrst division , Fourth corps to .Inly
ISO:' ; West's advance brigade , Department
of Virginia and North Carolina to January
1834 ; district of Currentuck Eighteenth
corps. Department of Virginia and North
Carolina to March , ISW ; llrst brigade ,
Henchman's division , Eighteenth corps , to
April , ISW ; first brigade , lirst division ,
Eighteenth corps Army of the .fames , to De-
cember

¬

; 1804 ; llrst brigade , third division ,
Twenty-fourth corps , to June 1815.(

Service Duty at Camu Hamilton , Va. ,
Sept. 20 , 18IVJ to April ISIKl ; action nt Wlill-
la

-
oi-s Mill , Williamsburgh and Fort Ma-

gruder
-

; moved to Yorktown. Va. . and duty
there , at Williamsburgh and in District of
the Currentuck Department of Yarglnla ,
until Aoril 1804 ; General DIx's Penlnsual
campaign June 24 to July 8 , 18dt; ; Baltimore
Cross Roads Juno 20 ; Cramps Cross Roads
Bottoms Bridge July'J audit ; acting Pro-
vost

¬

Marshall at Yorktown August and Sep ¬

tember , expedition to Charles City Cross
Roads , December 10 to 14 ; near Chicka-hominy river Dacomber 11 ; Forgo Bridge
December 12 ; Charles City court house De-
cember

¬

15 ; scouts from VillIamsburgh.Tnn-
uar

-
19 and 24 , 1864 ; expedition against Rich-

mend to 9 , 1864action; at bottoms
Bridge , James River expedition , operations
against Petersburg ! ! Alay 5 to 27 , 1804 ;
occupation of City Point and Bermuda Hun-
dred

¬

, Alay 0 ; Chester Station Alny 0 and 7 ;
Swift Creek Alay 9 nnd 10 ;
operations against Fort D.irling May
13 to IB ; Prop tor's Creek Alay 12 and
18 ; Drurys Bluffs Alay 14 and 15 ;
Brcmuda Hundred. Alay 10-2fi ; Cold Harbor ,
Alny Ml to Juno 12 ; assault on Cold Harbor ,
Juno 1 ; bofqro Cold. Harbor , Juno 2 ; Beth-
soda churcn , Juno 3 ; wounded , before
fore Petersburg , Juno 15-19 ; scigoof Peters ¬

burg and Rlcnmond , Juno 10 , 2804 , to April
2 , 1805 ; mine exolosion , July 00 , 1831 ; re-
serve

-
on Brcmuda front till September , ISCt ;

I ow Alarkot Heights , Cliapiit's farm , Sep ¬

tember 20 ; assault and capture of Fort Har-
rison

¬

, September 29 ; commanding infantry
First brigade , First division , Eighteenth
corps , wounded in thigti by shells Chapin's
farm , September 29 and 130 ; battle of Fair
Oaks , October 27 and 28 ; temporarily com-
manding

¬

First brigade , First division ,

Eighteenth corps ; duty in lines before
Richmond till April , 1805 ; Richmond , AlarchH-
O to April 2 ; occupation of Richmond ,

April Ii , 1805 ; provost duth there and at
Manchester , Va. , till June , 1SG5 ; mustered
out Juno 1'J , 1805 , and honorably discharged
for service.

Ono of lilt Early Kxporloncca.
The death of General Alulcahy recalls

ono of the sensational episodes ot Omaha's
early history. In 1870 Alulcahy was a
lawyer just working his way Into n practice
und being considered well versed in legal
knowledge ho was elected n justice of the
peace. Among the cases which engaged hla
judicial attention was that in which a young
fellow named Dolau was a defendant In a
criminal action for adultery. Alulcahy was
naturally anxious to make a sure case , as ho
hud yet n reputation to make , and it was
claimed at the time that ho exceeded the
functions of hlsofllco In his effort to procure
evidence against Dolan.

Ono night Alulcahy and Jerry AlcChoa no ,
who was .it that time a constable , started
out nrmod with a warrant forDolan's arrest.
They found lucir man iu an old slmnty at
Twelfth und California, streets. Alulcahy
stationed himself at ono door and sent Mc-
Choano

-
to the other , with the Idea of choos-

ing
¬

a. moment for the arrest when the culprit
could bo caught in a compromising position.-
At

.

the proper time the olHccrs invaded the
house and placed Dolan under arrest. The
prisoner asked for time tOKctsomu clothes
which ho wanted to tnko with him and , not
oxpccling rcslstcncc , ho was allowed lo do-
so. . Dolan opened an old sr.Urhel , ostensibly
to got the garments , but instead produced a-

Icnlfo , with which ho rushed ut his captors.-
Dohrn

.
was powerful man , and soon hud the

best of the argument. A deadly thrust of
the long-bludcd knlfooponed a mortal wound
n McChoano'H stomach , and Alulcahy was'

also suveroly wounded.
The murder caused a great excitement ut

the time , and a mob wan quickly formed
with the avowed Intention of lynching
Dolan. A ropu was procured und tlio mur-
derer's

¬

chances of life wore momentarily
waning , whan some of the cooler heads In-

terposed
-

and Dolau was saved for trial.
Judge Ravage and Dr. Cleorgo it. Alhlor
were among those whom Dolnu had to
thank for his roncuoit lease of life.-

AlcChouno
.

survived Ins injuries but a
short timo. Ho died in a llttlo frnmo house
which stood on thu corner , now occupied by
the Barker block , uud faced Furnain street.-
Alulcahy

.
recovered from his injuries and

lived to finish a long and useful life. Dolan
was convicted of murder iu iho second do-
grou

-

and was sentenced to imprisonment for
life. Ho had served but a short time when
ho succeeded in making his escape. Every
effort was made lo recapture him , but with-
out

¬

successand his fate has romuluoU a
mystery to this day-

.I'or
.

thu I'micral
The following will act as pall bearnrs ;

General John U. Brooke , Major J , W. Pad-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ;

f PURE

dock , Captain W. ,T. Brontoh.Captnln Qeorgo
Al. Humphrey , Lieutenant William Wnllaco ,
Lieutenant 1. T, Klnslor , AlaJorT. S. Clark-
son and Major Horace Ludlngton.

The funeral will be held Monday morning
nt 8:80: from the family residence , 317 South
Twenty-ninth street-

.lojil
.

| I.cglnn , Attention.
OMAHA , Nov. Oi , 1S93.

Companions of .ho Alllltary Order Ijoy.il
Legion of the United States nro requested
to attend the funeral of Companion Brevet
Brigadier Ociior.il Thomas Alulcahy from
his late residence. No. .117 South Twenty-
ninth street , nt 8HO: a. in. , Monday , Novem ¬

ber 37. JOHN B. FUIIAY , Commander-

.JflUTIl

.

01' Mll5. .M. 1 ! . 1'UKI *.
Smlitcti Domlxn nl nu K ttmnllo l.iuly on-

Woit I'.irimiii Strorr.-
Airs.

.
. Al. E. Free died suddenly nt lur

homo , 4334 Farnani street , last night. She
had been complaining for several days of
feeling faint at times , but continued to at-
tend

¬

to her domestic nnd social dntlej. She
went to the union depot yesterday nf tfcrnoon-
to sco her daughter , Airs. U B. Hall , off on-
a trip to Denver , She was sllghtlv over-
come

-
by a fainting spell while nt the sta ¬

tion , but recovered and returned to her
homo. After dinner Inst ovcntng she wassluing In the parlor with her husband nnd
children , when she suddenly full fainting
from her chair nnd was dead before her hii4-
baii'l

-
could roach her side. Her doith: was

duo to heart failure.
The news of Airs. Freo'a death was a

severe shock to her ninny friends. Her
husband nnd his children have the sympathy
of a largo clrcleof friends and acquaintances.
Airs. Free was tVJ years of ago ami leaves a
husband and live children to mourn her
dcatti.-

Allss
.

Emma Free Is visiting In Baltimore
and the arraugomonts for the funeral will
not bo made until she can reach the city-

.llUffMCltn

.

o
AXlt TKS IK.IJtS A < IO-

.KviiRimtlon

.

of Now Vork liy ItrltUh Troopi-
Culclirutod Toiluy.

NEW Youic , Nov. 25. The Sons of the
Revolution celebrated iho lllHh anniversary
of the evacuation of Now York by the Brit-
ish

¬

troops today by the unveiling of the
statuoof Nathan Halo , which stands In the
southwest corner of City Hall park , facing
Broadway. The ceremonies began with the
assembling of the members of the society in-

Fraunccs tavern , at the corner of Pearl and
Broad streets. The society diviuod into
companies of thirty-two men each. The line
of march was Broad and Wall streets and
Broadway as far as Park Place , where the
various organizations took their allotted posi-
tions

¬

In and around City Hall park.
Among the organizations represented wore

the United States battalion of engineers ,

under command of Captain William Al-

.Black.
.

. U. S. A. ; the old guards under Alajor
Thomas E. Sloan : twelve batteries of the
United States artillery and delegations from
the Society of Cincinnati nnd of the war of
1812 ; the Aztec society from Iho Mexican
war , and the .Military Order of the Loyal
Lecion.

The exercises were opened with a prayer
by Hov. Dr. Morgan Dlx , nnd William Gas-
ton

-

Hamilton , chairman of the committee ,
made the presentation speech , during vrhlch
the statue was unveiled by Aliss Montgomery ,
daughter of the secretary of tno society.
The stntuo was then presented to the city ,
and Mayor Gllroy spoke in acceptance of it.

Addresses by General O. O. llow.ird and
bv llev Dr. Edward Everett Halo followed.
Dr. Halo is a eranducphaw of the rovolu-
tlonary

-

hero.
O

VK.1T11 TO-

Uno Man's Intlmncy with Another Alan's
Wife ami Its Fatal Ursultd.-

CI.IXTOX
.

, Alien , , Nov. . Dow Draper ,

an ex-depuiy sheriff of Lenawco county and
a well known citizen , was shot and killed by-
a farmer naned George Conger , at the lat-
ter'a

-

residence near hero last night. Draper
was leaving the Conger house about 10-

o'clock , when ho mot Conger. Without a
word Conger raised his gun and flrcd both
barrels , killing the ox-deputy Instantly.
Conger afterwards put a bullet through his
head , killing himself. Intimacy with Con ¬

ger's wife is the given cause.-
Y.

.

Y. W. C. A. Holncs.
The Young Women's Christian associa-

tion
¬

has a goodly number of books as the
nucleus of a library , the result of the book
reception last Monday night.

Next Thursday evening , at 0:30: o'clock ,

there will be a Thanksgiving supper at the
rooms , tendered by the association to the
young women members and patrons of the
noonday rest. A general acceptance of
the invitations Indicates that the affair will
bo a success. The remainder of the evening
will bo spent in getting acquainted and with
music , etc.

The physical culture class is progressing
finely and the meetings are to bo held in
future at the Woman's exchange.-

Alouday
.

evening Rev. Frank Crane will
deliver u lecture on the subject of "Women"-
at the association rooms. Alcmbors ad-
mitted

¬

free , outsiders 10 cents.-

My.itory

.

o
Ulniirtiil Up.

Four SCOTT , Kan. , Nov. ii" ! . George 1-
C.Lockson

.

, a Fort Scott merchant and grand
treasurer of the Knights of Honor , who mys-
teriouoly

-

disappeared from homo two months
ago , was today identified in a hospital at
San Francisco. Ho had been injured in a
railroad wreck and was taken to the hospi-
tal

¬

for treatment. How ho got to California
Is still n mystery. When ho disappeared ho
had about $000 of the lodge's money , and was
ostensibly on his way to attend the meeting
of the grand lodge at Loavcnworth. Ho will
bo brought homo-

.nanqeroim

.

Htuir-
.LcAnmM ! , Colo. , Nov. 25 , An explosion

of 100 uounds of giant powder in the drying
room at thu Busk end of the Ivauhoo-Busk
tunnel today badly injured James Wilson
and Brakeman Andrews. A number of
other men were thrown to the ground and
bruised and several tunul ! buildings in the
vicinity wore blown to pieces.

the

etc. '

,

OITIOB TIIR OOAI-AIJ.A AND
OATTI.K UOMI'AXV.-

OMAIM
.

, Nun. , NOVEMIIKII 1. 1893-
.Notlco

.

Is In-ruby given to thu hUKilthohhir.s of
the Ozulnlla Land and Cattle company that
thu annual of the slock holders of the
company will ho huld nt thu olllfcu of Urn suld
company 111 thn city of Onmhu. In the Htato of-

NuhrasUii on Wednesday , JJueonibiir A , I ) .

1HOI1 nt a o'clock p. m , , for tlin purpose of-

ulcellm ; a board of dfieclors for the company ,

to b dutIna the ciiHuhiK yuur , nnd u > traiiH-
iict

-
any business which may bu pru-.outud nt-

SUICiViisu| tho'ofllco of company. In said
cltyofOmulm. Minll not bo liirBo onoiiKh to-
ucconimoilaU ) ull the t )ckholdiirn who may ho-

nrviRiit al Hiifh uiiniiat iiicetliii ; . ihon buuh
meet In ;: will udjoiiro from the conipaiiy'solilco-
to thu hale ) kmurn IXH thu I'axlnn house
Kit uuto at thu southwest corner Fourteenth
unu Kunmiu struots. In mid city of Omiiha.
and thn meeting will outer upon and

utbuld I'uxton .

luijnujt ouch Btock-
holdcr

-
to bo usrMiiially priuuntut said utock-

holdmV
-

mcutlni ; , atullf ImposslLile to bu jiroi-
ent

-
to appoint , , . , (;

Attest : I'rwbldont.J-
OSATIIAW

.
AnKD, Secretary.

uovlBdlOtiu

OF INTEREST TO GERMANS

Events of tbo Wcok Among tbo Vixrious

Teutonic Societies

PREPARING FORA SEASON UF ENJOYMENT

Kntcrtnlnmcnti to Ho ( liven In tlin Xunt-
I'atiiro Tiimverclii ( ! o lp-.Vow * Notes

nnd rersoimls-t.lmhirkrmii will
1'rcsMit nn Attraction.

The apathy which has characterised OOP |1
man social circles for some weeks has given t |way to Increased plans for entertainments
during the winter months.

Nearly all of the different societies have
decided upon some entertainment In the
near future. The Omaha Turnvoroln is now
actively engaged In rehearsals and othcipreparations for the operetta "Dlo Xlllor-
thaler.

-
. " which is to bo given on December it ,at Gcrmanla hall.

Thi ) program on this occasion will doubt-
less

-
bo Interesting nnd entertaining to n

S1! ' ! c8reo- Vocal nnd Instrumental innatewill also bo presented. Gymnastic exercisesunder dlrecnion of Instructor Watzcnborn
will add another feature of Interest espe¬

cially enjoyable to the students of physical
cultuio.

Crlrlir.ttcil In ( Joixl Slylo.
Interest In the usual Wednesday oven-

Inn meetings of the boars' division
of the Turnvorcln was heightened

the fact of the announcementof Sorrotary J. Schertowy's marrlago
which was constimnmtcd several weeks ago.
It had also bocn made public among "thoinitiated" that W. Schulu another memberof the bear family , was to celebrate hisbirthday at this timo. The fiu-t that a lika
occasion had been celebrated fora thirdmember, H. Beselin , was unknown to most
until th-it party entered and unbosomed thesecret ,

Joy was unconllned until the hands on theclock indicated that another day was soon
to dawn. Hither Quartet club furnbhod
the music-

.I.lrclrrUniiix
.

Kiitnrtnlnniont.
All arrangements have been completed for

the r.icdorkraiu entertainment to bo given
tonight at the hall of the society mi Tenth
and Farnatn streets. Comic recitations ,
vocal and Instrumental miishi and amateur
theatricals will 1111 out the program lor the
evening. Under direction of thu well known
artist , .losi-ph Ciahin a mixed choir cspo-
dally will render several selections , Themonthly entertainments of thU character
have shown that they are a great drawing
card to members of the singing society , their
families and friends , nnd It is expected that
on tins occasion the hall will , as on the last ,
bo crowded to its utmost cxiont.-

SHuiiKL'rhiiiiil

.

U In It.
The Omaha Saongcrbund Is actively en-

gngcd
-

in preparing a program for a musical
treat to bo mvon next montn. probably on
the 17th. The next usual nodal meeting has
therefore been omitted. On the last men-
tioned

¬

date the celebration of the llrst an-
niversary

¬

of the vuruln is ulsD to bo cele ¬

brated , and Weber's nmsic hall will redound
with choice selections by a singing society
having few superiors in thb western
country.

Appointed to fill u V.lfiinoy-
.At

.

the last adjourned meeting of'tho Turn-
vereln

-
Member Julius ICrlesel was'appointed-

to temporarily lilt the position of chairman
of the entertainment committee , which R,
Stein hud resigned. Alcmbors Weber ,
Blocdel and Doyle having also placed their
resignation before the meeting the latter'*
place as collector was temporarily ( Hied by
tbo appointment of Christ Baysel-

.I'rrpurlnir
.

'or it Social. u
With the approach of colder weather an

increased number of representative German
citizens are to bo seen in Iho club rooms of
the Gorman club. ,.

Preparations are now going on-for a social
affair which is to como off in the rooms on
December 7-

.iiTiniin

.

( .N'mv * In ( iciinnil.
The Licdertafel a singing society called

into existcnco several mouths nso , has re-

moved
¬

to a now hall on Sixteenth near
Center street. The society slnco its exist-
ence

¬

, through the efforts of Director Charles
Peterson , lias made steady progress nnd is
now arranging a musical program which is-

to bo carried out sometime In the near future.
Invitations have been sent out for an even-

ing
¬

entertainment to bo given by the ladles'
singing society Hellaat Pabsthall Saturday ,
December 2. The members promise to enter-
tain

¬

thnir'guests the rendition of vocal
music by their own and a mixed choir.-

Tno
.

mombcrsof the PlaUdoutselio Voroin
will in tnc near future renew acquaintances
madn at annual balls given by the society-
.Germania

.
hall has been engaged for this oc-

casion.
¬

.
The Landwehr Vereln , a society compased-

of veterans of the Franco-Prussian war Is
contemplating to folloir the lead of other
German vcrelns In entertaining members
nnd friends ou etatod occasions , Such an
affair is to como off during December.-

Ou
.

Thanksgiving day Omaha'H Bohemian
gymnastic society tno Tel Jed Sokol , will
clvo a fair at hall to dispose of all arti-
cles

¬

remaining over from the fair given by
this society lust summer. A band will dis-

course
¬

music during the afternoon for the
entertainment of visitors ami the event will
bo closed by a ball in the evening-

.Ludvlc's
.

Bohemian Opera company re-

turned
¬

last week from a successful trip
through the state unit gave its last perform-
ance

¬

bore on Thursday nljrht |at Alois hall.
After spending the winter in Chicago thu-
mcmbeisiwlll return to their native country.-

Thu
.

Banner , u weekly paper published In-

tnciGcrman language , haschangeil ownership
nnd nanio. It is now Known as the Nebraska
Vorwarts. Ernest and Leo Bemnnzhofor ,

who imvontiextended acquaintance through-
out

¬

the state by reason of their residence
near Sov.-ard. and their subsequent connec-
tion

¬

as solicitors with the Illinois Stimls-
cituiiu have assumed full control of the pa

ncr Air gchnako , ho wovcr.ls still retained as-

editor. . From what la considered a reliable
sourcoit is learned that the present owners
contemplate changing the paper to a tri-
weekly or a daily.

Did you ever not.ice delicacy

of the tints on our fine art stationery. tjjjj' t VwT
Wedding and reception cards , , j'f''|]|| '' jlFn
engraved to order.

100 vlsltlns earns , engraved , JI.CO.

RAYMOND , JEWELER
Corner loth and DouvlaH Slruoit , Omaha.
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Nation Sale of School ISiind * .

Bunlrd ImU will ho n.'colvcd until Thursday ,
Novmihur :n ) , IH'JII , nt 'i o'clock p. in. , for tlio-
mirclKiMi of 0 liomli of tl.ODO oai'li , Hulil bond *
U ned l y school dKtrlut No. 71 , lUwu * county ,
Niihrusku , dalod August Vi, 1803. diiu.Iuno J.
1U23 , Inioruhl 0 per cent , p'lyuljluua lliu 1st
day of Jununf each year , 1'rlnclpnl uml In-

tnvsl
-

puynblnat Ilia Noljriisku l-'isciil Agency ,
Now York. Hlils trill DO nccuptud for nnu or
all ot h.-iltl liomJu. Itlght ruttorvcd to reject
uny ornll bids ,

Kavuloiiuii cDiitalnlnu bids uhauld bu murkud
Hid * for ilonds , and luUlrusand to-

JjKUOY HAI.U-
Crawford. . Nub-

.J'Al.NH

.

, JUIKUJl ATlSil-

IKU'l'K( , OltULKItA.-

Tlio

.

most practical and mirc t ruvidstvo l
IlIUOLLOTti Mimtanl * . liiveuUxl by-

llliiollul and adopted by tlio Koyal Kiiirlluli Nary
tlui prlrutK uml military Fnincli hoxiilUU. uri'l uawi
nil ovur tliu world. Tlilrly yuJM of uaou . V o-

Balu with driixxUta , In buxca cunUUilu1 la i U ave
uu-li. .Hcu that Ilia Invuiitor'H vU'iiaturu U iiuou-
uavli box uml leal , Muhi onlcu , 1* . ItUollut It Oi> ,
4U Avtmuo Vlvtorla , 1'arlu , i'rauco.


